NARFE Lauds OPM for Consultation on New Voluntary Annuitant FEHBP Option April 8, 2010
National A ctive and R etired Federal E mployees A ssociation ( NARFE) P resident M argaret L. B aptiste p raised J ohn
Berry, director of the Office of Personnel Management (OPM), for consulting with NARFE on a pr oposed Medicarerelated pilot project in the Federal Employees Health Benefits Program (FEHBP). The proposed project would test
the v iability of a voluntary “ sub-option” w ithin t he F EHBP t hat w ould pay al l or par t of a Medicare P art B ( as
appropriate) for Medicare-eligible federal annuitants. The proposal was released yesterday, April 7, in OPM’s “2010
FEHBP Carrier Letter” (also known as the “Call Letter”).
“If pr oven f easible, the Medicare sub-option could save some federal annuitants money and help to contain costs in
FEHBP for workers, retirees and survivors,” said Baptiste. “What’s more, we appreciate that, through our consultation
with Director Berry, the call letter clarifies that the ‘sub-option’ would not open the door for separately rated annuitant
plans, w hich w e be lieve w ould r esult in r etirees and s urvivors pa ying s ubstantially h igher pr emiums t han other
FEHBP en rollees. N ARFE w ould o ppose t he c reation of a ny F EHBP pl an f or an nuitants w ith p remiums based o n
their age and health costs.”
The OPM letter stipulates: “We do not support splitting risk pools for annuitants and active employees and believe
that these pilots can demonstrate ways of stemming cost growth through strengthened benefits coordination.”
The new coverage would be offered to Medicare-eligible annuitants as a sub-option of an existing FEHBP plan. If an
annuitant chose the sub-option of an insurance carrier’s “standard option,” they would pay the same premium share
as a worker or retiree enrolled in the traditional standard option. However, unlike the standard plan, the sub-option
would pay all or part of a M edicare P art B pr emium, as appropriate. As a r esult, an annuitant enrolled i n the s uboption would save about $1,200 a year on Part B premiums. However, a sub-option participant would be required to
pay the same deductibles, co-payments and coinsurance as workers or retirees who are age 64 and younger and not
yet eligible for Medicare. With the exception of premiums and prescription drug co-payments, most annuitants age 65
and older who are enrolled in Medicare and a traditional FEHBP fee-for-service or preferred provider plan pay no outof-pocket co sts. Therefore, t he s ub-option c ould be c ost-effective f or an an nuitant w ho does not have hi gh out -ofpocket co sts. In add ition, an nuitants might ap preciate an opt ion f or w hat i s basically s eamless c overage, w hich
mirrors what they had while they were on the payroll.
“Given the potential savings to federal annuitants, and the voluntary nature of the pilot, we believe that the Medicare
sub-option ought to be given a chance. We are pleased that the Call Letter clarifies that the sub-option will not
automatically become a r egular feature of FEHBP until OPM evaluates it and decides whether it merits continuation
after t he second year of the demonstration. NARFE will continue to review the development of the new option with
OPM as the pilot project moves forward,” Baptiste added.
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